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' WOMEN’S SUFFRAGE LOST HUERTA WHI RESTORE 
IN LOCAL LEGISLATURE PEACE TO All MEXICO

«1Ü
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SHIP IS FE

LOIS ARE SADLY 
WIPED AS TO POLICY

MS REPORT 
«HE I IE 
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Methods of Porfiri Diazo 
To be Used by Ad

ministration.

Mr. Munro’s Motion For! 
Limited Franchise To 
Women Lost 21 to 10

THE SUFFRAGE VOTECaucus on Naval Aid 
Bill Dees Not Heal YEAS—Hon. Mr. Flemming, Hon. Mr. Wilson, Mr. Mun-i&'WBBEt&KXlVA*

Price,—10.
NAYS—Hon. Mr. Grimmer. Hon. Mr. McLeod, Hon. 

Mr. Landry, Hon. Mr, Murray, Mr. Guptill, Mr. Woods, Mr. 
Slipp, Mr. Baxter, Mr, Witzell, Mr. Stewart Gloucester), 
Mr. Robiohaud,.Mr. blasier, Mr. Dickson (Kings), Mr. 

Dugal, Mr. Tilley, Mr. Melanson, Mr. Humphrey, Dr. 
Bourque, Mr. Carter, Mr. Sheridan, Mr. Culligan—21.

Breach
MADERO’S SECRETARY 

EXECUTED AT PUEBLO
PREMIER VOTED

IN ITS FAVOR
PARDEE SAYS THEY 

WILL KEEP FIGHTING

Debate in Gunmans Still chan, that it is Wwk at w-
n- • - UiMictor garians, in Indignant Note to
NSt on—Munster powm _Wates Mmt.
ef labor Completely ,loralUw.

A Refutes Arguments of 
Opposition Spellbind-

President 
Plans to Make Natives 
and Foreigners Safe 
from Further Troubles 
—Prominent Army Of
ficers to be Tried.

British Collier Batiscan Had Provisional 
Difficult Time to Get to Hali

fax—Allan L*ner Arrives 

Week Late.

Mr. Swim and J.L Stew
art Supported Motion 

Col. Sheridan and L 
P. D. Tilley Led Oppon
ents—Ladies in Gallery 
for Debate.

t

THE BRUtai SUffRAGETTES 
ARE CAUSMG MUCH ANXETY

Special to The Standard.
Halifax. Feb. 21.—To save their ship 

from wallowing helplessly In mid-At
lantic, the crew of the British collier 
Batiscan were compelled to chop 
aWay the woodwork for fuel to keep 
the engines going, the craft*» supply 
of coal having been exhausted In a 
fierce fight with hurricanes from Ant- 
werp to Halifax.

The steamer was three weeks out 
and is bound with part cargo to Dela
ware Breakwater for which port she 
will sail tomorrow after bunkering.

Also belated by a run of continu
ously bad weather, was the Allan lin
er Mongolian, which reached Halifax 
today, after twenty days’ steaming and 
nearly a week overdue. Her limited 
range of wireless could not «end mes
sages to port until this morning, and 
some anxiety was felt for her safety.

Washington, Feb. 21.—The Turkish 
government has pointed out to the 
powers, signatory of articles of the 
second Hague convention, Including 
the United States, the discovery of 
a contact mine on the llttoyel of the 
Sea of Marmora.

The Ottoman authorities, In report 
ing the picking up of such a mine to 
this government, describe It as one 
thrown by the Bulgarians and suggest 
that, it was set afloat with the evi
dent Intention of bringing about Eu
ropean intervention by the blowing 
up of foreign merchant ships in Tur
kish waters. _

Analysis of the mine made by tech
nical experts, the Turkish officials 
report, showed that It was explosible 
after being set free to float. This 
they point out, lu forbidden by ar 
tides 1 and 11 of the second Hague 
convention. Report to the powers was 
made, It is said, to call attention to 
the great danger to international na
vigation caused by such mines.

ers.
Mexico City, Feb. 21.—That the new 

administration in Mexico expects to 
use the methods of Porflrio Diaz, so 
far as is possible in governing the. 
country, was made evident today in a 
conversation Provisional President 
Huerta had with the newspaper men. 
President Huerta declared that no 
matter what the cost would be, or who 
the men are who pay it, peace would 
be restored in Mexico. He said it was 
his ambition that when he left the 
presidency people would say of him 
"he has restored order throughout 
Mexico, made safe the investment of 
money and rendered secure the lives 
and Interests of all, both foreigners 
and Mexicans."

Law Apparently Pawet less Against them—Hunger 
Strikers Prove Difficult Puzzle—An Embarrass
ing Situation.

8,<m*wae f>b* 2*1—Mowing the Lib- 
eral caucus today on the naval aid 
question Mr. Pardee, chief whip, gave 
out a statement to the effect that the 
opposition would go on with me 
flsht along the lines indicated in Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier'® amendment to the 
government’s naval proposals and al
so f e Indicated In the amendment be
fore the House calling for a redistri
bution and submission of the question 
to the people. .

, . Mr. Pardee was not prepared to
state whether or not the fight, would 
be prolonged. He declined to com
mit himself. That Is all that I chn 
say at present, he said, "We will con
tinue the fight.”

I-
Sn.oi.1 Cable to The etanderd. Hag- thlret Another proposal la to Inflict

Aocerd,nM w,,h Th*Cepy' fetsridwrs sssrs
SSSSLPWaS ïPWÏ ‘"The'whole poeltlon I. n-h.rrn.-n.. 

ntns to cause profound anxiety, les» on One result, however, has been attain-
KTiU'S: ilTSlSK. £. if'Bsrr.'
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Sfi? a turner .trtlM and *wre elaltet and Labor onpmliatloo. ap-

adopt similar tactic#, hi Which case and resolutely oppose th^proposal to 
the law would bereduced to a nullity, enfranchise their wives. As one agrl- 

The chief pWblem la how to treat cultural laborer^ put it to me: If our the hunger Jtrisers. One remedy pro- wives vote with u», their vote is no 
nosed Is to leave an abundance of milk go. If they vote against us, It ii* 
at hand, it being known that human only another cause of trouble In the 
beings can endure hugger better than home, and we have enough already.

t of-

MS OFFERED 
UK BRIBE 
TIME

Party Net United.
It I» generally underetood that 

there was considerable discussion as 
to the wisdom of prolonged obstruc
tion. and for that reason no definite 
course of action was decided upon.

In view of the fs*t that the seeston 
has been in progress tor some months, 
that the end of the fiscal year is near

Austrian Soldiers Suffer.

Vienna. Feb. 21—Many thousands 
of soldiers encamped on the Servian 
fiouller arc suffering great hardships 
owing to the vigorous winter, inade
quate shelter and the deplorable state 
of the commissariat.

The complaints of the soldiers have

Outlines Programme.
Calmly and dispassionately Presi

dent Huerta outlined his programme 
for the use'of the army in restoring 
and maintaining order. He admitted 
that in many parts of the Republic 
where the news of the change in gov
ernment had not been received, all 
was not in accord with peace. To 
these sections, he said, he would send 
emissaries in an attempt to bring 
about order or, if necessary, troops 
would be despatched to them to in
form the people of the government's 
desires.

1 want to restore to Mexico that un
interrupted current of riches which is 
her right, the President continued, 
and to bring about such conditions in 
the country that all the diplomats will 
feel that their national interests are 
secure.

The president declared that he fa- 
„ ^ „ w vored a free press in Mexico, saying

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 21.—Dr. Jonn v\. tbat even antagonistic organs are de- 
Russell, superintendent of the Mat- alrabl gtnce from them the adminis- 
teawan state hospital for the tration might learn of evils that
al insane, testified today before Gov- otherwlae mlght be hidden, 
ernor Sulzer’* committee or inquiry. An emjgaary of President Huerta 
that he had been offered 120^000 to ,eft today for Saltillo, capital of the 
release Harry K. Thaw. The offer, be gtate of coahulla, bearing a letter to 
said, was made during the latter part Governor venostlano Carranza, who is 
of 1912 by a lawyer, whose name ne to be raising an army to fight
could not remember, In an uptown tbe new government In this letter a 
hotel” in New York city, and was re- ftnal egort jg made to secure the gov- 

Vlenna, Feb. 21.—Thousands of pèr- fuged ernor’s adhesion to the new regime,
eons In Galicia, the poorest of Aus- j This testimony was developed dur- A tralu ioade<i with troops also is ou 
trla’e provinces, are threatened with ing an investigation of reports that Jtg wav to Saltillo from the capital 
starvation. The bad harvest has cans- ; william F. Clark, secretary of the com- und ln lhe CVent that Governor Car
ed a shortage of the food supply of the ; ralttee, recently had requested Dr. Rub- ranza mtt|ntains hia attitude against 
peasantry in the county districts, æll to release Thaw, on the ground Huerta these men will be
while In the towns the war scare lias that such an adtion was desired by uged agHtn9t him and his followers, 
brought trade and Industry to a stand- Governor Sulzer. jt ts reported that Juan Sanchez
still, factories are closed and thous- The governor himself had stated Azcona private secretary to ex-Prvsi 
ands of persons are without employ- earlier In the day that he had author- dent Madero, has been put to death at 
ment. I zed no one to make such a request, p^ja. There Is no confirmation of

In Lemberg, Crascow, Stanlstau and Dr. James V. May, chairman of the tbe reporti but it is generally believed 
other cities the suffering Is so gener- state hospital commission, who rol- to be true Azcona was arrested ai 
al that the municipal authorities are lowed Dr. Russell to the stand, told ot Ap|gaco while fleeing from the capital 
aistrlbuting bread and potatoes to having been approached by Clark sev- a|ld tuilen to Puebla, 
the populace. The municipal funds eral days ago with the same request. Ueneral Felipe Angeles, former coui- 
for this purpose have become exhaust- Dr. May said he told Clark that the mander of the army operating atCuer- 
ed, however, and a deputation has ar- rommiaelon had no iurladietlon over navaoa, alld General Jo-quin Fausto 
rived In Vienna to appeal to the gov- Thaw, an the hospital In which he 1» former commander of the fed-
eminent for aid routined, la under the aupervlston of ,g at Vera Cruz, are to be subjected

T™ president of the council of the .tale ^«m departinyt Dr. May t„ an ,nqulry b, the military court, 
minutera haa promlaed that aufflclent 'VaVnt LndQ«he^Ôîeraèï It that time
dllThutlon1 of6food'” *° COntlnue the aald he would not Interfere in the 
distribution of food. ca8e and had not authorized anybody

to say he would. Clark, when sworn 
today, denied having told either Dr.
Russell or Dr. May that the governor

tint MW demand-
rnaned by the op-i thal lh, wlr oflu, begin demobl- . 
, ah Oovemment llltng the army and eendlng the men 

wlH probably make a^practical reply. | homa i
In the first Instance by a declalon to 
hold long «ittlnaa ot the house next 
week Two or three days of continu
elle Billing while the country la re
lated with Opposition oratory will 
tend to Improve their dlacredlted po
sition. They have already tented 
theli strength égalant the govern
ment and find themeeivee a discom
fited minority.

at
DONALD MUNRO, M. L. A.,

of Carleten County, who championed 
Votes tor Women.HER FRENCH ET1I PEWS 

STUB TO DUT»
YARMOUTH OOSIIESS 

ME» SECURE COITROL 
IF ROiyPEM HOUSE

Superintendent of Matteawan 
State Hospital for Criminal 
Insane Gives Startling Evi

dence at Investigation.

Fredericton, Feb. 21-Although
firmly convinced ot the luatlce ot their 
cause, and almost hopeful of the suc
cess of their mission, the delegation 
ot ladles who came here this morning 
to be present when the women’s suff
rage question should be Introduced 
before the legislature, returned home 
this evening as champions of n lost 
cause. Mr. Munro’s requeat tor leave 
to present the hill In the House wan 
defeated at this afternoon’s eeaalon 
by a vote of Î1 to 10.

After routine business had been dim
Says They are Responsible for1”.thle„»”ut,,inr aMur,th,

Present Situation on St.
Lawrence River -Commis-
sion Hears Much Evidence. LAl",,Veïte. fonoweTIh.01^!”-

slon with keenest Interest. The 
. Emmeline Pankhuret type of auffra- 

Quebec, Feb. 21—That Father-Point gette was, however, noticeably abaent 
la the most suitable place for n pilot a8 one of the champlone of their cause 
station was th* moat prominent point scored a point they applauded gener- 
brought out In the pilotage lnveallga- oul|y. The organised cheering was 
tlon here today. Another feature was a|,0 » negligible quantity, but the 
the statement of a retired pilot that suffragettes lost no opportunities to 
"all the trouble about the pilota was how lile|I. approval or disapproval of 
started becauae they were French ,h argument» for or against their 
Canadians." If they were English Lmande The members of the legla- 
there would he nothing aald about I ,al“ra ngewlss followed the debate

Joseph Gravel, retired pilot aged against the meat-87 years, aald he piloted ahlpa unjll „J urVlllLyTat. John. Hit
he was 71 and could do so still. They ^nm^rwmarka ’i am going to a»y 
did not want him torattre at 78',bl"a^"ww"d. fir the ladlls." brought 
hw‘.«in onthuVat hmn th. gallertea. The
Th» JSJwi to W» noty«r subsequent sentence*. however, spread
voua but In gtwd health. "All the a buah over the eager gallery, tne 
trouble,” he atid, "about ptlote was hop»* th*y h^ svrlstned
started becauae they were Pr®nch words were Mattered as he explained
Canadians. If they were English they a* a parenthaala. that he proposed to 
would he all right." apeak for the 80 per cent, of the wm

Captain Belanger of the pilot ten- men of the province who do not want 
der Eureka, considered that Father the franchise. The remainder of his 
Point was the beat place for a pilot speech coming after the address of 
station. The Eureka was a good boat col. Sheridan struck the death knell 
tor pilot service In fine weather, but 0, woman suffrage for New Brunswick 
was too small for a gale. There waa The vote was taken; twenty-one 
always trouble In going alongside al lbe membera preaent voted for dnd 
light veasel In rough weather, on so- . „ „,aln,t introducing the hill Into 
count of her rolling. .h„ legislature and tbe cause of wo-

He had enough amcalled Bailors on wt, temporarily lost,
board, but they were not competent, .yh houae met at 8 o’clock, 
and could not row a boat. Tliey were i."” Tilley presented a petition In 
taken from the farms around Rlmon- . ’ . A,, to incorporate the Uriah!. When things did not please them '“0,, Golf and cimnt^ Club, 
they would leave the vessel and go s,r Murray presented a peU-
home. In fact one of them threatened « a bill to allow the
to klH him. The men were supplied , “ -, achool district No. 2 of
by tbe "department," through tiolley. KiBgl County, to Bell cer-Mil HKLIFRK TEAMS edfh«l*a”t«mle»l»tliik before t^cor- presented a petition In| II linmn nn Lilia poratlon was formed, and the abuses ,avor ot 6Wl to ,mend the act relat-

RF1TFIIIST MIGHT ™ ~ SDtMtn LROI mbni ^ M-hen,.e^un,°Verl^|t,<,n Act

■-------------  corporation was abolished the ahuaes LylB, „ water to a portion of the
-,_would creep In again. Father Point of almonds hr the City of St.
•fl*®1*!-? IÎÏ nvdaar mil- w“ the be,t pl*re ,or th* pllot ,u" John and to allow the Edward Part-
„ Haltfax, W. » lion In hla opinion. 2Sm Pulp and Paper Co. to eaUb-
llonalry dKeamd the HriMasCres- ............. .................— li.hiartlng boom, at the month of
Th« hi ™ mow playing CANDIDAT! CHOSEN. the Ngahwiak River.

iSw Avdeev tagmem- -------- Hon. Mr. Wilson on behalf of Mr.
more comMaetlon than their 1 Perth, Ont., Feh. It.-John C. Ebbs, imckhart presented a petition In fa- 

—.oTnt tîTmnii WU hivdlv a prominent farmer of Drummond vor of the bill to prevent a conflagra- 
opponaats ana toe es 1 was chosen by the Uber- tlon In the City of 8t John.

and Cuba played aiai-ConseVvaitvc Association of South Hon. Dr. Landry praaented the an- i a* New Glasgow, the Lanark In convention thla afternoon, I nual report of the St. Beall Hospital,
B, «O, on, îgal be- as candidate for th, vacancy la the I Mad awake County, 
d of Uw *am#7loeln«i legislature caused by the death ot the Hon. Mr. Grimmergame, o# j M.theson tltlon In favor of the bill to

PILOT BLAMESThe Debate Drags On.
This has teen another of the days 

wherein the more Important develop
ments have occurred outside the 
House. Within the Commons the de
bate has droned on wearily through 
three speeches In on# day and nearly 
all of the time taken up with one 
speech by A. K. MacLean.

Contlnuad on paga two.

ENGLISHMEN Hikka Pasha in London Wants 
Powers to Plan Basis for 
Negotiations—In Unofficial 

Capacity.

Buy Valuable Property from 

F. G. Spencer of St. John — 
Amusement Situation Af

fected by Change.HOE EL 
VISIT GMMDl

'c-sEE.ÎnrHfuH.cH
known today. It affect, the prssen 

conditions of the local

:

and future

rectlon of F. O. Spencer, of St John, 
one of the moat Profitable In- 
stitutlon* In Yarmouth, ha* been tak- 

by Yarmouth capitalists for
Lord High Chancellor Has Ac

cepted Invitation to Speak 
Before American Bar Asso

ciation at Annual Meeting.

en over 
150,000.
ofTfive Yarmouth'» hualness men, 
will take Dosses*ton of the Royal 
Opera Houae on March lit. Mr. Spen
cer. who haa been In town since Mon
day. will return to 8L John tomorrow 
morning.

i which consists

London, Feh. 21.—Viscount Haldane, 
the lord high chancellor, will he the 
guest of the American Bar Associa
tion, and will dellrer th# chief nd- 
dress at the annual meeting of the 
execution which 1» to he held at 
Montreal. Sepu Id next.

The lord high chancellor as soon 
as he received the Invitation, wWch 
was tendered through Frank B. Kel
logg. expressed his personal desire 
to accept, but es he is the holder of 
the great seal of state, he had to se
cure the consent of the King to leave 
the country during his term of of
fice. This be ban now received.

infernally accepting the Invttarion 
of the bar association. Viscount Hal
dane wrote: "I esteem the Invitation 
si an exceptional honor, nod 1 look 
forward to the pleaanre of meeting the 
greet lawyers of the United States 
end Canada.” _________

the net Incorporating the St. Stephen 
^ M r ’ïlaster moved for the auepen-

C<M? Ttiley Introduced a blit to 
amend the St. John city assessment
“' hot. ' Mr. McLeod presented the 
Auditor General's report for 1912 and 
moved that it sod
oHuhite 5JSJSL „, Preparations for New Service
the hOTm'wwïdlS1 i5roece!?mtit^ of Going Rapidly Forward —
"ml TUN^™ o~a Will Leave Austrian Port
SHF,? for Halifax and St. John.

_..^cp, J0BMEB COIIESE
The Woman’s Suffrage Bill. er Lake Champlain silled from I-on- rilfinrOP IP lirill denl1 ’,d , ^he firat time

Mr. Mupro moved, seconded by Mr. don for Trleate today. On arrival at rllrHrSh IS III III I ”'v*" «îrolrreetotifor leave to Introduce a hill y,, Adriatic port alio will be re-uam- LUI I IILUU III ULHU | since their husbindi were anwatettoamend ,h“ New Brunswick Klee- MRutheala will .all from Trleate _____ I were permitted “ vlrittlmmrit th.
The object of the hill was „„ „BI.ch 20 for Halifax and St. John, palace. The c0"'e"ate1th1“l?B- “ 0;

to give to women the same right to1 i,eing the first boat of the company’s p-kl-- p,b 22.—Ye Ho Na La. Em-, 'tour and were private, wnen tne wo
vote at elections for the provincial Bew Austro-Canadien servioe. a n,,’,,.,,. of China, died at 2.30 men left the palace they appeared t
leglslatuie which they now enjoy In The Itnthenla will be followed from p. . - ,h|B morning She wa, the wld- : be deeply apprehensive as to the fate
the municipal election. The hill limit* Trieste, about four weeks later by the Emperor Kwaagsu. who died of ibelr husbands,
franchises to women to that aad w„ U)u yne, whlch w«| by then have 1908. The Empress had
supported by the Canadian Buffi age been re-named the Tyrol!.. But the i”°vera”r «• 

by resolution. P*a-1 latter •ailing will be tor Quebec and 
•ed by the Women’s Christian Tem: Montreal as will

Will Try Generals.
General Beltran will he tried for the 

part he played In attacking Vera Cruz 
last year, at the time of the tll-itarred 
uprising and fomented there by Gen 
eral Dial. He Is sccused of misuse of 
the flag In capturing Vera Cruz and 
making a prisoner of General Diaz, 
who later was brought to the capital 
and remained Incarcerated until the 
recent revolt, which ended In the 
downfall of Madero. . , , .

General Angeles will be tried for 
failure to obey an order ot General 
Huerta to report to the palace with 
his forces on lhe last day of the recent 
lighting In the city. General Huerta 
Intended to get Angeles to the palace 

part of hla plan tor ending the 
Angeles Is confined ln the 

In the palace with ex-

5.5. IE CHUM 
SHIES FOB TRIESTE

wanted Thaw released.
Dr. May testified that Dr. Russell 

had expressed the opinion to him that 
Thaw was not a "paranoic, but was 
suffering from a form of mental un
soundness, which is spoken 
atltutlonal Inferiority.* Clark under 
oath, declared Dr. Russell had remark
ed to him that Thaw want "perfectly 
sane." Governor Sulzer said tonight 
he had ordered the committee to go 
to the bottom of the matter and spare 
nobody.

of
of as con-

,

as a
battle.

'

been 111 only a tow day.- ! CANADIANS MAY^ COMPETE.
knltVbiulSuiCZ™! Washington, Feb. 21.-Ru.sia. Ire- 
her aliment resembled appendicitis, land. Chile and possibly Canada, are 
She wu «tended only by a Chlneae the latest countries to signify th. in 
doctor. The former Imperial family tentlou of sending rifle terns to tbi 
was about to remove to the Inner por- United States to take part in the In

ternational rifle shooting competi
tion lo be held at Camp Perry, Ohio, 
tit September,

u ^ _ .....  subaaquant sailings
usraiice Valons and tbe Carpenter*' ! tortile close of the St. l^twrencp navl- 
- - * *-*■-----’ Brotherhood of 8t. John | gat Ion season.Brotherhood of Bt. John |___ ________ _
d,^SrS,'2.Si.r, œWt.*,&"T»d n order

limited aa this bill limited It, had Queen Mary held their second court tlon of the Forbidden City ln order U> 
been adopted In thle provloee as far, of the season at Buckingham Palace make room for the government ln the 

Continued on page ». I this evening. eaatetn portion.
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